
JOU'R.NAL 0F TEMPERÂNCE. ft
44You must either drink yourself or vacate of our Principal when she belield me inI 80 DR. GUTHRIE ON PROFZSSORtis seat.." exalte<l a position. My preeious cargo MILLER.

Wbit. new difflculty was before me? were by no meaus slow in telling her our
driver's seat f Could I be irîluenced bv IlIs it possible ?" she said. was a host in himt§elf. On the platformfear, by a drunkard, to ta6te of the poison ? At this moment the drankard alwoke, the clergy are eomnetimes given te preacb,Ther is in ail things a right, a nd a wrong. and with flot a littie chagrin attempted a and gentlemen of the long robe to pleîd-(y heaut beat convulisivelly. But one ai- show of bis chivalry. the firstfaling into a pulpit manner, andternative was before nie. Either vacate The girls would not suafer him t() R5sist serviîîg up what seem bits and fag-endÎthe seat, and suifer the balf conscious mnan tbern out, but I did flot object, f'or 1 found of sermious; the second speaking as if theyte di-ive over that dangerous rond, or d rive I îyse]f 80 stiff, and besides I wanted lin fo~rgot the diifeî'ence betwean a popular.Tiy8elf, and drink bis rum. NYeyer my teo tèei man]y. adec uteMscHlad MY-

h ar aswered. I cari ne er taste it.- "Manly !" you will say. -"W hat! desire Loi d " o h ala e t b s . B i.&V'ver my mouth uttered. one whio bas thîîs behiaved to feel manly ?" our friend wap a true, riative-boru orator;IlDo you persist P' he said, fixing lis YeR, man]y; for it was in î-ny heart to preseîîting such a mnelange of sparkling8eryeye upn m. sae tat an.If ho would sign a pledqe wit aud soi wisdom, of the g rave aud"cI persirt," I replied. ho init feel himself a mani. once rid of the gay, of telliug anecdotes and pictoriatlie gazed fit me for one haif minute, this belief and al miglit be lost. Besides, illustrations, of lueid statement and nervou*And then one gleam of reason lit upon bis, lie heid manifested a desire to reform, ad îgu mnt, of burss f indgtion. un.facge, as Le said: IlWhoever vou ar'e. I tiere was hope. touches of tender pathos, that societiephohryour decision. 1 know i arn unable The girls paid me for their fare. i told contended for bis preseîîce at their meete.tô hold the reins, but, oh, this bnrning the driver if he would sigu the pledge 1 1ings; and the cause w hich had secured hfrtthirst!"' would give it to hlm. advocacy was considered as good as won.b"Irlnk water," I said, "'frein God's "If'I could onlv keep if," he replied. To mental abilities of a high order Pro,gushing fouintain." "You assuî'edly ean lu another's fessoi'MMller united moi'al qualitiea wbichdiIt is tasteless," lie î'eplied. 'strtngtb," I Paid; and I invited hlm lui, did much to maise hlmn te bis indluertw-Whlle he was talking, I contî'ived to for .1 had neot forgotten my pr-omise of and very eminent position in soclety..-ItpAch the bottlq with one hand, and biddiug something better than rum. At-nong these net the toast remarkablo was
Salo at the gathering clouds, I tossed adH went into the parler, and I obtained his dlauntleoe courag. Sone mno

Ile did not notice it4 but proceodod te "You are kllliug me with klnduess," but our friend was bold as a lion. Withtek m'ae his history. HRemaid that ho Lad said be, as 1 ontered the roorn wich choco- bis back te God's throne, in the cause et9Mdated et one of our western collages, lato sud ligbt supper on a tray, and tho justice, truth, or humnanity, we will vettr%bid it va tkre that ho first yielded te the tsars coursod down bis cheeks. Mean- te say that ho would have faced and fougI41l4itation, to drink; it was ils colleg. that while, I obtained a temperance pledgo and the world. In pleading thoe lgiwa fToÏ4tie Lad contractod the fearful habit. a@ked for bis signature. Abstineuce,-s cause lu which Le tbrow.',Break off ai once," I said. 4,You will 41I wilt sigri it," said the pontent sud bis whole seul, sdvocsting it with eoquentllfftregret it." seber man, and lie dîd sign it.. aud iighty arguments on the plazform"'Do yen thiuk I cari," ho inquired. Th~ai pledge wus kept. fie became a and also tbrough the press,-iu peadinT - ila," I replied. ruccosaful teacher, aud afterwrards a lawyor. on behalf of societios for the upiresng,
"Lokatmne," hosaid. Hie was aing the first to answer te our of Vice, for shortening the boure of La4oeSlooked, and behold a fearful face, Yet country's calfor voluinteer-s. In the battie and eniancipating our yeuth freni t4a Well dcvcloped head, snd fine chiseled of Pittsburgh Landing there pcrishcd ne slaveî'y of trades, ef the conuter, sud Qff0reed. braver' soldièr, ne warmner advocate of the countiug-reom, ho knew the. oppro-'Isa04l youî' judgmeut uow thoes"me ?" ho Temperance, o more devoted Christian brium to whioh ho wss exposiiig hinnso'quired. . than James F1 zgerald.- Prohibitionist. from selfish or uugodly rnen; but the only4 is," I replied. effect whîch their opposition appeared t"Where did I put my bottlef" Losaid. THE TIDE b)F INTEMPERANCE. haveonri hm was te 1lîlow out the.folda <m lust have rum. There la nothiug else his battle banner, wss to hlow UP bi~s seatbAt cas satisfy me." "lThat tide 18 fiowiug still. It surges up into a brighter, highr fiame. Eugg.-As ho was hunting for it, I bebeld oer agaiust the Wall& of risons, carl'yiug on in Borne great, ge au"e, biseagernesstqthe Lbis the glittering domoe of our semi- eacb wave ai bundred drowned bod;es of siccept the combat revinded u8 at timusof45IY. Was it net providential, that amid wlîat Lad once been meu, and strauding the grand picture of the war-bou: t"H.*'Y additional discouragements the place them on the dufigeon, fluor. It sounds the îaweth iu the valley, and rejoiceth in bisof Muy destination was in view ? wail of iho remorseless rush around our strength; Le uoetli'ou te meet the armed1I must have ny rumi," he cortnued. workhonse, and as each biltow ebbs again, mon; Le mocketh at fear; Le sait h amonp"Oould it have fallen eut!Y it leaves a freigbt of paupers hlgh sud diy the trunipets, lia, ha; and he ornelleth IthiéItold hlm that undoubtedlv, if he could upou the parisb. It rols up to tbo hospital battle afar oie, the thunder et the capto",,lot fiud it., it must have got eut; sud if doûr, sud fliugs it.s shoal of pî'emature snd tho s;houtiuig."80, it was probably beyond recovory." emnaciates on an untimely bcd. The

"But I Must have it," said ha niother tistens te the sullen nmurm.ur of"Do net trouble me about somethiug I tbat tide sud weepi;, the wife beholds the TCS O MJU"Csiuiût give you," I replied. "When I tbickened current, sud feels as much l* "T(OTSTO UC.reach the t3emiuary I will give yeu some- widow as the fisher's wife, wbose cyes have Thai glass ecalaist10 muci,. '1q- y othing botter than rum."9 seen ber huqbaud fouilder lu fifty fathom"4 only paid a trille for it Yen,, 1 a on'"What ia it 1" Lo eagerly asked. eft saIt sea; the child hears its unceasiug woman! that paltry sum li8 not a Mhine."You saîal know lu time," I said. dash, and hear8 in it the kev-riote of the cry part of what it will costyeou, ifyou do notta~"Provokingî1" said he, d"that you will of oarly orphauage; humanity secs it, eari'O.Yeul will have te psy for it inhe~bot tell me-;" snd Le muttered sorne inco- and its bosom swells with grief; pi'ty cheerfuluess, character, friende, credi, PeaPqherQnt sentenices of which I teok ne notice, aeos it, and iho eyes fill over with bot ml eLslieial at a*usweand sn hofella8îe. tsars; virgin ebaritv' aud ange] love look ill these? "You. are sa(e criogIr1<senso!1 A man alight. jnst. a8 ratsohilytalIappy wass , vas, happy, driviug the ou, sud wriug their bauds, as the river of about ssfety wheu Lie thoat ls ia naleAgto go*-ge, foi' the drunkard was asleep, sud I lutemperauce lieas the immortat drewui- round on theoueter circle of the whIpo'?A nearing the scminary linge .on, on, on, te the quickaand ef per- te say Le le sale etaong«h iYeç>Lý~ ~.Never can I forget the a»tni8Lod face petuial thir8t,"'.Mliirselî. indalge thi8 habit.


